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ivlay 1st. 
It is only a week since that meeting of Dr Zwemer' s tb:i,t 

ended the Conference, and already it looks as if a :1tesh hour 
had struck. -

It was the very next morning after seeing in his hand th~t 
se;hedule of the Christian College of th'3 future in Cairo, that 
a letter came from Touzer telling of the first dawning hope of 
a lad to send there when the time oomee. 

"I feel like one'who has been asleep since hie childhood 
and as if I am waking up to-day" he said after their first read
ing, and next time he lingered till the others had left, and 
then said earnestly "Yesterday this thing came into my life -
I received and believed" - And after talk and prayer he said 
"Mua.t I go and tell the others no\7 - I don't f'eel I can?!' - It 
made AeKrebs feel the more that it was real and -I think eo 
too •. 

\fill he be· the first i,ne for future· training, getting 
ready at once? Things are beginning to go with what is almost 
speed oompared _to the old daye of dead-lock. - Anyway we have 
to I do with a God to \"i'hom time 1e as boundless as space in it I s 
elasticity! 

Thie is something of the type of the south land student -
lean, unkempt, shrewd..;witted. If only we oould make you see 
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one face to face you would realize the possibilities for weal 
or woe that are wrapped up in him! 

May 6th. 
\le three EeniorE., FoH.F., B.G.L.H. & I have bee·~ having a 

to.lk with l,1r Ir,wood before he leaves, on our outlook as a 
Band. He was very oom.forting over the main problem, which has 
been getting more and more accentuated as the years go on, j_. e. 
that no supply is within sight for guiding the little da1ming 
native community, or for developing the many points of latent 
growth in work among men and boys, or for welding the various 
elements among the band of workers as time goes on and we sen
iors have to slacken our paoe rather than quicken it. Mr Inwood 
voiced very positively the assurance that lay in the depths or 
our own hearts, that when Godts supply comes, we shall see it 
unmistakeably, and meantime it is only to go on in faith, be~ 
lieving that He is getting ready the right one, out of sight, 
and putting him through it may be, many a preparatory test, 
such as those oalled to lead have to endure. 

That half hour ~ver the question hae left a sense of un
speakable peace, in accepting this walk in the dark as part or 
His ways. He whn has supplied every need in suoh marvellous 
fashion these 26 years, will not leave the main issue uncared 
for. 
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M.o,y 2th, 
The fi:::,st of our loca.l corr:rr:ti ttoes over Dr Mott 1FJ e,')mi.~1.g 

Conference was held to .... day. It lasted f i-.re hours a:;-a_· -t.here 
vrns not a discordant· note as we v,ent into one point after another 
of the syllabus to be dealt with, covering every phase ~~ the 
Moslem question: that means a promise of gcof things to come! 

iliay 9 \.,h, 
Is i~ possible that within three ~aJs of our ful~ aoq~leE

cence in ·)-od' s veilin8 of the future, the v0i.l. has begun to 
lift? 

liions, & Madame Cook-Jl:Llabert, among our oldest frien<s in 
the country, i;irho were up for the Conference, came last night to 
say goodbye. They proved to have been stirred to their very depths 
by a frosh call to Moslem work through :Cr Zwo□or:s meet~ng. 

They have had l? years of pioneer fi5J::t 1-:p in a Kubyle vil
lage, under the French Methodist Mission. Then, with five chil
dren to educate, they had to move nearer to civilization, an(l 
for a while he helped Mins Freeman in her work among French co
lonists. Out of that grow an insistant call to the soldiers of 
the Foreign Legion, and for three years he has been Chaplain to 
that regiment in Morocco. His term of service there ends in Oc-
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tober and they have now to decide on the next step. There is a 
strange sense that God 1 s Hand.is working to a convergeance of 
our ways and wo wait to see the outcome. 

May 12th" 
h promise of 20 years ago .and more, is returning ~ith new 

meaning these days. - It wao the word that came to me as we drovo 
do\m bag and baggage, from the French quar ~.er: to take :ooss8s
sion of 2 Rt,0 er CroiEsant 1 our first start. in a native jwe~.ling. 
;UrJon his h01.:.se · 3hall there_ be peace for ever from the L:..i;:>d'' -
thu.t \vas the. premise_, and the words went Feav'ing in and out o:f 
tho, t day: s vrnrk j_n a 1;3u.bco11Bcious ·way.· They were a bit d~_sappoint
ing, I r0rnember: at the time, we felt so ~arlike~ tak~ng posses
sion oI' that old fortress in the heart of the Moslem town. But 
they come back with a new interpreting. - The peace of a house 
in Jewish days meant its stability - its element of -continuanGe,, 
the heavenly seal on·obe~~ence to its calling. -· Oh that He may 
give us s~ch 1'grace to be faithful" .that we may win it here! 

1-fay 14th. 
h fresh link for next, winter has come out of tho visj_t of' 

Chrira bent Si lVic,khtar r S people (we must dif:ferent,j_a,te the many 
Chriras by their surname □) to fetch her from her sj_x months stay 
at far el Fedjr. -- They were so prow:'!. of her readin.g an~l Yv-riting 



achievements arld so delight~d with her surroundings that they 
have offered her younger eieter to come back Hi th her v1hAn 
Short Service starts age.in. It is not only another otep in 
the nork among families which le one of God I s ne-v1 ·Hays of late, 
but a fresh advance for the•"Short Servicers" themselvee. Liv-
5.n6 \rit11 these uppor c7.ass nat~.ve gi=:-13 is the best and quickest 
\.a~T fer getting ';En rapport" w~.th Arab chara,c. t ~r and tl1o"i.1.ght 
a.s i.;·ell as language • 

. Jm;:,ther new hope that is springing for next eeaeon 1 a v10rk 
is tpat of village outposts. These are much on the heart of A. 
Mcilrqy, and her 5 yea.re in II Faith Mission" vrnrk in Scotch and 
Irie4 yillagee has specially fitted her for putting it to the 
test ~f experiment. 

The ,Faith taseion outline of meth~d is to go, two of you,. 
to a country centre and stay there., on a kind of prol~nged •Mis
sion" till :there are oigne of the seed ha~ring taken such a da
fini te rooting ae to havo a chance of growing alone, with a bit 
of watering.now and then. Thie, if it comes to pass, will be a 
great advanoe on the deeultorinoes of old time itinerating. 

May 16th. 
We have waited and prayed over the question of laying our 

proposal.~ b~fore the Oook-Ja.laberts, anrl have taken into oon-
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sultati~n the seniors of our Band as well as those who from 
the COl'fn'ittee .. And it has finally come clear that we should 
put the matter to the test, invitin* him to join us under some 
such t:itle as "Field Superint~ndant for the term of 3 years .. 
that beirig the extent to which we can forecast the financial 
~eijp~nsibillty. The aide of spiritual qualification I will not 
dwell 0:?.'1 1 only saying it is all one would wish, but I can put 
down, some of the outward things that confirm his being the one 
ue nesd for the proeent moment of advance, when Dr Mott's meet~ 
inge ar~ li:keJ,y to give such opportuni tie-s :for focussing an 
extel'.ldi:r..g adv_ance. Hie posi t1.6n as a Frenchman is one of' these, 
for :lot. give □ him a basio of full, liberty - and another is his 
oonneo-tio~ with the French ~thodiat Church, thus being in 
"organic unity" as they call' it now a days with th0 only other
organized church out hene in Mission work: the Methodists of' 
America, and yet,. as ho ia- not no111 working under their cermnitte--e 
he is free to develop on any lines he will •. 

Tho one drawback ia that hie native language is Kabyle, 
not Arabic. A few yea.re ago that vrnuld ha.Ye been insuperable, 
now there is more than enough t.o do in which Arabic is not 
neede('l; and for wlie:re_· ;1.t -:~s. ne.eded t:· .. ere is tl1e chance of a 
oolporteur-interpr.et~·,~· a.J.c,n,ge1de. One such is already we bo
lieve available if funds allow: So the letter has gone off to 
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Eorocco and Tie wait and pray again. 
May 13th. 

A hope of ad.vance among the women seems v,i thering again, 
as so often before. Boualem's Chrira has been really facing to
v✓ards "'Japtism, in CJ 0:1sequence o-f a d.ream that m·,1ch imp".'essed 
her. Jow she is baclcLng o;..lt ac;ainJ saying she must ::-;or1s-_11 t Aissa 
the elder, as head of the family, an'l. to that there ce!1. but be 
one result. Poor littl9 soul, she plays fast and loose with her 
conscience in a dangerous way. She has the best chance of any 
Arab woman in the tmvn for going otraight on, if she would be 
true. Her husband is grievously disappointed about it. - "Now -
in this time - Sisters~ - when will it come true? 

May 19th, 
I am on the last visit of the ~pring to Relizane, Oran 

(to see lime Cook and this possible colporteur of the future 
who is finishing his military servico there) and back by Bou 
Hanefia and Mascara. The new Liission House at Mascara is c..e
lightful. One side is inhabited by Soler and his family, and 
F.H.F.'s two women helper□ have t~e other half. Such a crowd of 
bright hued girls, 60 or so of them, came in across the gully 
that separates the house from the native town. They are only just 
getting into order' and are hold with a very tight hand by Fanny, 
the younger helper. Soler has beeun gathering their brothers, 
toiling carefully through his preparation for eaoh class, for 
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his Arabic comeo haltingly still. - It is good to eee the doors 
opened here as ererywhero by the little hands of the children. 

I ha're been reading on these various railway jour:n~ a 
book that is wonierfully full of new clues - "St. Pau:'s Mis
sionary Methods a.nd Ours" by Roland Allen. It deals with hie 
strategy, his methods on entering new places, his training of 
converts, and tho marvellous results in establishing Churches. 
It is most illuminating, and it comes now at the crucial moment 7 
when, as it seems, much that has been lying in solution is about 
to crystallise, as a voice from God. 

May 21st. 
Tozer is clearly the centre of this year's fight; the letters 

are full of the sonae of its battling. -rcari only give names by 
their interpretation, but they will be understood in heaven as 
they call for prayer - "The Slave of God", the first or.e touched, 
is having a bad time, money tangles and a want of straightnoss 
about them seems at the bottom of it: and another lad who came 
orten to read, "the Faithful" by na_ne, is in prison for theftl 
On the other hand there are such manifest touches of God on other 
souls that ono hardly likes to write about them. - One, a mystic, 
who has been for years seeking a clue to the way of God, appears 
to have found it in Christ, He is very ill ani almost dying it 
seems, and he is ono of those weary, tangled souls for whom the 
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best one can w1sh is that they 
"All the love of Christ shall learn 

At His Feet in Paradise" 
- - The other one, the student lan of three weeks ago, goes on 

with an "olan" that almost ma:kee :me trewble fo::-- him - ''the Pu;--,e" 
ia his name by inter]retation, he is one that n9sda a 7ery spe}lal 
prayer ga:rr iaon round _hie soul - 1 t cannot go aiong uncha.lJ.enged, 
a.nd it ha□ come to the timo when all must be oloeed r.or the summer 
there, when we oan only leave them to God and to the Word of Hie 
Grace for mont~s to ~ome. 

Ono more bit of next winter's outlook has brought much need 
for l:ight tp.is month, Dr Zwemer told how the side> of women and 
chlld;ren~s ;Literature in the Nile> Uiesion Prose had come to a. 
etandetii1 tll.rough the worker entrusted with it having had to leave, 
a.nd he put the question would I go and help - Another inward ques
tion ea.me; we.a this tl}.e meaning of the burning of boy needs in 
that direotion on he.~rt and mind :for a year or more 'l - - - At first 
tho time and t,ho dist,,µiGe made Cairo look nearly impoea:l.ble but 
it hae grown apparent that a 3 months visit there :for the next oou .. 
ple of years oould be offered. With that much time, :free of in
terruption, as it oanµot be on one's own field, an output for the 
~oming yoar might be got· together. - So another letter. hao gone, 
putting this too to the test! 
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May 26th. 
Mr Oook'o anower has oome. They are considering the matter, 

and weighing all before God. OUr letter oame simultaneously with 
an offer from Franoe which, if the ~oslem pull were not on their 
hoarts, would be all they oould wish. 

liay 26th. 
Summer plans are growing into fooue. It is curious how 

they look ae if all seniors must be away for part of the time, 
leaving an intorregnum from the latter part of July till the 
early daya 01' September. 

There has oome a flash of meaning into the puzzle of it. -
May it not be God•e plan that the methods of St. Paul should 
come into pra.otioe, and the little group of' converts be thrown 
on their own responsibility for that time, even though it in~ 
eludes the oruoial weeks of Ramadan? 

It is a new departure, for we have giTen them extra shep• 
herding of late during these summer months. Yet we are distinctly 
gathering that it is the appointed way. 

May 30th. 
We ought to have been much shocked I suppose, over a con

fession of Boualem'e on Thursday, but somehow we were not~ Hie 
wife Chrira had taken herself off against hie will to Aieea the 
elder and his wife, and re~ed again and again to come baok 
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whon he oent for hor. "At last slrn came'~ he said, "an,:. I boiled, 
and I beat her. I beat her hard, it was very wrong, I have aekei 
God t~ forgive me!" His great fault lies in boing weak with that 
c~quettieh little wife, letting her have the upper hand for p0ace 
cake; so .10 privately thought this diaplay of a.uthori -'.:.y ,.-ms ra
t.her a sign of grace, and she cioee r~~t i::i the least r•3 □ ent it, 
AO it appears. "It is all beo~uoe she will not listen to God's 
voioe a.b"'ut bo.ptism thn.t she ia naughty" he went on - ~1.ro you think 
I ought to make her listen & be baptised? - I would not beat her. 
to make hero'beyt"- - - but we din not think his d~ceatio diso1-
pl1ne should g~ as far as that, even subtraoting the beatingl 

June let.., 
From illness and other oauses there was but a small must0r 

for the Whitsuntide eervioe yesterday morning, but the last me
ment brought Jts or,iwn o.f joy, for A0.~treba, who with M. Watling 
1a just baok from Touzelf, handed up the oolleotion of 2 franoa 
from the pennies of the baby ohuroh there. It was a. fresh breath 
ot the ooming epring. 

On the woman' e· aid& of the curtain was another dear 11 ttle 
v181on. - Saeoha's mountain ohild, Kiriam (£ollow1ng all unkn~w-
1ngly the ouetom of tho a.gee) eat in new draperies that ehe had 
bought out of hor savings, and the last threo pennies or her hoard 
went spontaneously into the oolleotion basket. 
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It ie good to have the Touzer pair baok a.nd to hear more than 
lettora ~cul~ tall of the devel~pemente and hopes of these last 
weeks. - They a.re very beautiful. 

I One of the points that intereate me moat deeply ~own there 
it the oontaot with these myetioa, offspring of the countless 
~rptherhoode of the desert. They reoogniae Christianity as another 
speoiee of mystioism and St. Johnta writings appeal to thern strongM 
lf. B, a seeming ~ontradiction, ~ut 1n reality oonaistently with 
the framing ot' their religious orders, they want to have an exaot 
rule laid down. "lou· must tell me how to get up and how to lie 
down - you must tell me everything" they say with touohing ear• 
nestnese. To them it is all part of their reet~eae soarch after 
the true god. 

We have broached the matter of summer plans to Belaid and 
Boualem. Belaid greeted them benevolontly, with a broad blaok 
smile. Boualem threw himself in fervently. We told him that Mr 
Inwood had eai~ that he.had seen in his experience of Mission 
Stations that wherever the oonvorte themselves got together to 
pray for the Spirit, He oomes. "Yee, answered Boualem with a. 
gleam, where th,e people of the land aok for thamselves, God will 
aond the Spirit. We are the people of the lanj, we oan ask for 
ourselves. 11 



June 6tnl> 
S,:, Perkin and A. M.oilroy are of't: oa Monday~ '.:.o tC1.Le "'.Jaok 

little Mir1:JJD to her motmt,a1.u home.. It is ar,:,.other. o'f: -;~he -c;otes 
of con.£16..enoe that make us g..1.ad, that ha:i:- peop:!.e e~:wuj.d. il.a'::?e 
left her. behind t•.nc1er Saaooa ·· e ('.U.:-8 when. the;r v:ont, ba:-,k a rr.c::.-;·b. 
ago: all the more that, -3.b.ild · a.a nhe is, abe in al~7ead.-7 ]:::-cnt,1ec. 
ir. marriage, and. thare:rore, ao~or.ding to ne.ti'°'e et,iquetts O -:~,c ·o.e 
guarded closely. 1 

It 1e a. .f'ar-e.way ha.mle~, beyond. Tab:Z.a.t, that h:D.1 oou.ntr;l 
where eaoh visit has brought a sense ot the Sp1rj.t~e broodi!'>,g 
OTer the ea.rk:neea, -1n a 11ne, aa far as we ee.n make out~ with 
Maile., another of the strategic, oentres t:or ·the ~some day~ o.~. 
a.head. • 

J'.1ne 8·:.,h ~ 
Aiaaa the Jo~er was here yesterday after ·a lo::ig fit. of 

absence trom us, •xy aouJ. 11 very M111p" ha saif\ - ,,.You l:now when 
wood ia damp it •oes not light up •• my aouJ. is like tn.ati~ 

It 1s quite true, he ha1 ~ gone smouldering o~ tl~ 
We oannot but think there is aome uneon:f'eeaed untru.en.e.se at ~ha 
bottom of it that needs b~ to light. 

C:1.µ1e 9th11 
Boualem has started. tor h1maelt in a am.all way at hie olc). 

trade of shoemak1n,g, the ~oetor ha.~u.g forbid~~n his retu~n to 
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the bo.rrol f'a.f!ltory, ant Mueta.pha has doggedly determined that he 
shall bo ta.ken on lty .him. It is.•o tr1f'le1 for Boualem to shoulder, 
for the lai I s er1pplecl :tra.me a.~d twt,ty .teD1per make him diff! .. 
oult to deal with. Yet it seems a true instinot ror his soul·s 
safety that E1a.kee him set oa it, and. so b,e _sheltered :from the 
be.a aompanione aod the Sunday work that have dragged bim.do;wn ao 
often. · --~ 

We were amueea. .to hear the sequel, v,hfch ta that, w:.. tbout 
waiting f~r Beualem's aaswer, he has taken the matter into his ovn 
hands - "When I have a.eked God f~r a. thing and He-givea it I do 
not throw it ba.ok at Himh was his explanati9n."So he brought hie 
tools, sat down stolidly in the tiny shop, threaded his needles, 
a.n~ waited for work to be beet~wed. Boualem with some amusement 
gave it, and the pa.rt~ership was estanliehed. 

June 12th. 
The begioni.ag ~f the summer· break up has Borne, in the leav

ing o:r the dear "ShortserviQere" ... Their Hostel has been fU.11 
this spring, for the first ti.mo - f'Ull just t·or a. few overlapping 
weeks, that 1e, for there ha.ve been many goings and oominge._·-
~ chief !Ilf.l.r~:~gs of this yee.r I e work there has been in the over
r;pwing number of native guest~, &Eld the rooting of the little 
g..=rle ufter their upheaval from Rue du O·roissant. 

· Then there ha.a bee~ a ·premoting of the first two wi t:-r whom 



tho iios tol OlJCmed. - P. Hurst has found I think a r,3ul voca tic,n 
in the sturly of the needs of the mystics, an~ is begin~ing t0 writo 
for them, ani M. Freeman ha~ ~obe as a pe~manent third to Eli~a. -
Then of the r:.ewer -:,omers, 1. von Borche::::i. is doin~ translation --
wo,:-l~ ir: Switzcrlu.n:i (into P.roncr. for boys trc~cts l and t".1ie ?ear's 
Band \:ill furnish another candidate, G. Grimwooj for C,i~Sn a~i 
G. RusEoll, wbose 2nd yoar cloe&s now, hopes to come back in the 
autumn as A.il'~.B. - And no one knows how far ovon the bits of' Qhort 
Service that aro the moot transitory, may reach. - F. Friend came 
and went this spring without prospect of more, but her helping tend 
the suf':f~ring eyes of a woman ins. Perlin's mountain family wae 
the beginning of that far off hamlet getting its first rays of 
light. 

The Sunday morning meeting, which is hsld always now at the 
Hostel, has been developing of late. We have a Psalm, read re
eponsivoly from the n0w Psalter, and Belaid reads the old TBsta
ment pa.seaga in the literary Arabic and. Boualem th0 new Testament 
one in th& colloqui~l; while Boualem 1 e prayer doeo for. a. Litany, 
for it travels round the Moslem world as fur as he knmrs i ta needs. 
His face lit up with joy to-day a □ he saw hie first bit of shep• 
herding, in the person of Muatapha, limp past the window and oome 
in. · 

At the end of the meeting wo took the four II c:t·,.urch Momce re 11
, 
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Belaid, Boualem, Omar and Muetapha, down to the guest room douira, 
whioh is to bo given over to them for their meetings this summer, 
and dedicate~ it together to its new ueG. 

We talke'1 over the beet times for the Sunday m0eting and the 
Thursdu.y pray0r meeting - 11 You must clear out this furniture anti 
leave us just the cushions to sit on" said Boua~m. "Wo may be many 
before you cc-me back: the harvest may ba boginping." Then wo got 
to the aubj8ot of Ramadan. They proposed meeting daily at noon if 
they can, t~ break tho fast together a.nd to have prayer. At anJ1 

rate they will change the prayer meoting h~ur on Thursday□ to mid
day, and break Ramadan then. - Omar, whose postman:s duties leav& 
hie mornings free nov,r, offered to got the meal ready. "Yeµ must 
stand together" I said - 11 Yee" answered Boualem gravely, "it will 
be a fighting month, we must close the square" - - .... Such a tiny 
battle square, just those four soula, and yet in it lies ths ru. 
diment of the church militant among the Arabs t'lf this town, and the 
pathos of the we.akneso must touch the ·watchers up in heaven. Will 
they stand wher. th0 tests corns'? 

ThG keynote of it all is from Mr Allen's book- It is not that 
we havo to trust the converts, but we have to trust the Holy Spi
rit in the con-7erts: the difference botv1een the two is u.s the hea
vens and the r,arth. 

Boualem'e mothor who, with the fliw womon who come on Sundays is 
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perforce excluded, is f"ull of' plans. - "Boualem must ccr;;e nere 0, 

read to us all on Sunday evenings: and Allal can rea,d ~:.o "'-S o-:: 
Thursdays, and we will get all the neighbours in. 11 

It is all lilce an old stem full of new little buds: 1::,"e J:~_ng 
out hE·re and there. Thie Allal ha0 grmm keen c.r: re~Ld:.~g ';"'.id :-i.e • 
and. t\10 boy friends are puzzling out the men's Para blE:J -.~:..~2 . .: ts; 
failing anything more suitable to their mental digestion. Boualem 
the younger too has taken a. very wide a\✓al~e turn - his father the 
other night, aftor years of knocking the Goepel out of his hand 
v1henever he saw him busy with it, said "Again thou reades+,~ thou 
mightest read to me that I might hear" and when he had onded re
markod only "It is good" - On the strength of thie ho also is go
ing to havo a Sunday morning reading with hie mother and the tribe 
of small brothers and Zeneb - - And in Fifi's house Zahia is going 
to keep on the Tuesday reading with the womon of her house. All 
these things have started to life at a touoh, shewing that God is 
thore, - & sealing the new departure of throwing responsibility on 
the people. J~ne 20th. 

s. Perkin and A. Mcilroy are back from their time in the 
mountains, very sunburnt and very happy. -

They found when they got a.e far as the civilized route would 
take them, that Miriam's homo was in the very recesses of the 
hills, 10 hours ~ule ride, and not a mule to bo had! The child's 
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uncle, Sa.ad So.oud bf name, who had gone with them a.a guide, Hae 
splendid. He tro.mped a 50 mile tramp before ho could get muloa 
for them and at la.at landed them triumphantly. Tho whole tribe 
of "the Sona of Yielded.noes, for that is the:1r name, waEi at Saa
oha1e feet. It was a strange new bit of the country, with epa.cious 
house~ instead of the atone huts of tha Elida hills. Hera i □ e. 
part of ·her story&-

"We left Dar Es Sheikh about 5 a.m. As we rode un the hill-
11aide to Miriam's homo the women in the tents on tho slopes peeped 
•out at the European women, tho first that some of thorn had ov5r 
•seen. Fat 1ma and the children oame down the path to welc,ome us, 
1 e.nd led us triumphantly to their large rough doorleee hut~ Thora 
1 Fat 1ma treated us with a. simple, unierstanding hoapitality that 
•gave a Dense of reat throu,yi the long eventful day. Groups of 
1 poople oame incessantly to see us & hear us, many bringing proeonts. 

11 Tho Sheildl., who was absent when we were at hie home, ea.me 
•to supper that night, and then oame the strategic moment of our 
'visit. Luke 16 gripped the men as it never fails to grip moun
•tain folk. The talk that arose from the reading~ to be straight, 
•even at the rial<: or offending the Sheikh, by whose favour vie were 
•there, But the Sheikh and his men listened with their v0ry noula 
"sometimes saying "Thou haat the truth", when challenged as to the 
't.ruth ot some otrong statoment that they, as },~oalems, might ·;:ell 
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'
1imvo c_,r:teGted. 

"Finally the Sheikh, perhaps thinldng he had gone too far, 
"became argumentative on the Moslem side. Then Miriam, who, un
"noticed had been an interested listener broke in:-

":Cont mind what he ea.ye Lalla Sa.soha, it is only talk: it 
"is from l1is mouth only, it is not from his heart, he kno~B yo~ 
"are right~" The Sheikh laughed. A:rtarwa.rds he apologised to hie 
"hosts for being ee argumentative, saying he did not mean it 
"oeriouely. 11 

'i!hen the d,ay ea.me f'or leaving the Sheikh of the village sent 
Sa.ache. back on his own mule,· ca.parisoned as for a queen with a 
gorgeous carpet. The opening of that oountryside comes a.a a beau
tiful "good measure preaoed down" for all the loving service she 
has ehoviered on that stranded family through the spring, and we 
have dreams of another tompora.ry post out there in da.ya to coma, 
with ll.e ila in touch beyond 1 t. · 

June 26th. 
Boualem'e mothor came to report on their first meeting yes

terday. "God gave us a, beautiful and flowering meeting" she said. 
"There were the 15 women of the houso and 3 women from other 
houses, and 7 children, 3 of them, big, who eat outside on the 
gallery. Allal read them th:t-oo hymns and repeated the story of 
the lost sheep and vie drank coffee and were all very happy!" That 
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coffee-drinking ia a doubtful eloment to our minds, as we are 
asked to supply it as a means ·of bringing them togother. That is 
not quite an apostolio methodl 

Subs0quont ~-nvestigation shows that Allal also reads them 
St. John :.:.·, - rather an incoherent medley - that is nothing to 
native women's minds, however. He ia a shrewd monkey, that Allal, 
his diagnosia of hie family the othor day wa.e perfect - 11 .Ivly Aunt 
Zehour does not want much to walk in the Way. Aiaaa, her husband, 
wants to walk, but he does not walk much~/ The "Iemma" loves the 
Way, but she has some things of the old way still - she fasts on 
~ondaya and-Thursdays. Didi Boualem loves the Way and walks in it: 
I want to go with Didi Boualem. 

June 29th. 
It was a beautiful.going off yesterday! We were on the boat 

with a i·ew of the younger ones who had come to see the last of ue, 
when one more followed with_ a letter. It hafi just arrived f'rom 
L:i.ons. Cook-Jalabert. What would it hold, that offioial looking 
envelope, vith its stamping of the military outpost in Morocco? 
A moment's suspense, and then a wave of thanksgiving! For it Vv"as 
"Yes" 

There y,ras just time to write him a word of joyful vrelcorne 
for October, and to gather ourselves for s few minutes of prayer 
and praise, and then we watched their little boat dance bacli: over 
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the harcour water with the letter to post, clenching this, the 
greatest advance perhaps as regards the far future that hao come 
yet. We are to meet him in England in a fortnig...'1t ! s time for 
the settling of details. It makes our gcing fcrth a, song 0f' joy: 

July 13thr 
Early daye in England are busy with getting off o,1x· :::l.rst 

official A.M.B., report, to supplement these amateur-loo;ri:;:ig jour
nals. I think people road them because they are so amateur and 
hand-made, only they cannot be produced in any amount that can 
keep pace with the ever growing number who have taken our needs 
on their heart □ here and in America and many a far-off placeo 
Mr Smeeton's list alone of' praying people, many of thE'm praying 
centres, a.mounts to over 200. This is the true inwardness of the 
expansion of our opportunities. 

July 14th. 
The latest expansion, tho.t of wolooming Mons" Oook .rala

bert into ~ur ranks has beE'n sealet by a talk with him over 
detailso All seems clear for him to join us in October; and at 
hlorges Convention, where ho hopes to be present between this and 
ther., he thinks that it is liltely that he could get help for the 
Oolporta.ge queatitm. The throe months between October and leaving 
for Egypt will give time to take upall the neerl.ful threads to
gether. 
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S ePerkin & Madge Farmer have beon l:_p in the mol1~tatns 
behind Rovigo in the attempt t(j meet once more vrith the Ohaou
ta.ya. Ma.rabout 1vhoae heart hae eeerc.ed to open to the J.:Lg.,~t ,.. e.le,a 
onoe more he wae away - 11 However" S.,P., writes~ ·'lrn ee,w the sona, 
"the elder one, whom they call the She :U:h,. :..e e. tho,J.g.:it.f"'..1.7...-.1..ook-
" ing man. The young me:..1 fell on my 3'00ks ~ and I told. them I hP.,d 
"brought them booke frl"'m Egypt to choose ,1hai they J .. ikod./1 c1.nd they 
"listened brea thleeely to the Parable of the Prod:.ga.l Son c T.he;y 
''a.eked for our e.ddrese BO that they might 0or:1.e 7,C see UB:; "~ n C• 

Will some one talte this epark of cari...."1.g in the,t □ou.nta.~.::1. 0J.1ve~• 
wood a;-na: _ite ohrine, to fan into fire? The reaponse ~ .. n ... ,be:.r 
f'athet- was of no ordinary kind. 

1··. 
J"Uly 24th. 

Letters from Algiers toll of progress. SasohB. Perkln v,rri tes 
"Boy Boualem ea.me the last ·2 days, seeming very good" Re h8.S 

meetinge every Sunday, he is ta.king tb.e Old Testament.~ Joseph 
ate; & hie family, even Mohammed, seems to lie ten rij_t.h c.-t.13 col
emn'i ty. It ie wonderful how tho boy takos a.l.mos·:~ pe.reY.i.ta~. r0-
sponsibility, & seems to try to shield his motlIBr from worry~ 

I told Saad Es Saoud that we thought of go~ng ~c his 
mountains in the autumn. Would he hire a roor:1 · f:ror:1 :-.he S:.ie :'.kb? He 
snorted - in his country they d~.dn · t have su-::h -~~~2::1s 2.c·:i:--:::1.s", "'' 
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July 26th Malvern. 
A strange new tide; of praye:r has bGen gathering thepr :::.a3t 

few days for the aatting· troa or a gre·at. Moslem host, the ,:ind 
of prayer tha:t-:prays itseltj ao t.b epee.k, without an effort on 
our part, and. one lmows that God·. is in l t. 

July 30th. 
Can that prayer ory of last week have its linking with the 

sudden looming up· ainoe · then of' the huge ,1a.r-ol0Ud in Europe. If 
onoe the clash ot arms oomes, where will be the ~nd of' the issues 
involver:'.? 

August 3rd~ 
It ha.a oome, and before nightfall v,e as a nation may be in it. 

God grant. that it may be ·eo; with all it involvea, for the path of 
national intagrity lies that way. 

Such a strange Bank H.oliday, _ in i ta tension. A word really 
from God came in.the afternoon ~ta tent meeting for the psoplo, 
it was as follo~s :-: 

"The ship wae f"ull, & all sailors know that when a ship ia 
"full the next thing is that it goes to the bottom. But it v,ae "lit
"tle faith" to wake Christ in the st~rm: it would have been a greater 
"faith to let Him sleep. For Ho had said, "Let us go over to the 
"other side" - to the other side, not to the bottom." And that 
"other side" with Him lies beyond this et,orm t~o1 



August 4th. 
Yes, England is in it, thank God, l'he next point is, where 

d.oes our oun bit of' the path open, All oame with suoh a ruelJ that. 
there wa.e no way of' getting off' in front of the whirlwind! people 
tell us now, that with all means of o•mmun.ioati•n upheavet, \1e 

shall not get back tili the war is over, but that I do not believe, 
having seen sem&n1 1.mpeseiile paths open wide before now. Meanwhile 
there is the oomf'ort that our little crew in Algiers are well pra
te~ted, as Uay Olives & her children will be in residence with 
them this month, whioh means the presence of' Michel Olives also) 
ehOUld any omergenoy arise. 

"I will shake all nations, and the desire of' all nations shall 
come", that is the cry of hepe that rings through it a.11 •••• "THEN 
LOOK UP" - the:re is such a.n unearthly ewiftneae abo·.it everything 
these days; is it not that the age is swirling to its vortex? 

August 6th. 
It wae a. wonder-!',_;'} th~nr th·:.B morning to wake 1.+p under martial 

law - to feel that evcr·y :: c □ .. er- right in the land was merged in the 
one right to serve our country~ "Hot your own" ie e·cored across t.hs 
claims of property, of time, of relatienehip: and the nation ~e
sponds as one man. "Whether we eat or drink or whatsoever ,,-re ci.0 11 06.::.1 

be subservient to the one oe.use, the smallest economy in foodstuffs 
and fuel has its bearing on_ the w~ and is part. of it. All of daily 
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life passos into the mint, and is stamped as current coin. "Under 
the la,,;", the martial lau, "to Christ", that stands illuminated 
by the passion of loyalty that has svept through the land, laying 
all barriers lov. 

August 7th. 
The gr0a t vie\i ov0r half-a-dozen countries at our feet here, 

has been God's voice to-day. For a week past it has been ieiled in 
lo~ hanging miet. To-day it stands clear with its scores of miles of 
outloo1::. Flakes of gold are lying among the stretches of blue-green 
trees and the paler fields, gold that is burnished into light as 
the sunbeams catch it here and there. The trees and the grass are 
living to themselves, the cornlands are yielding their life for 
the life of the world. 

August 9th. 
Just as we have aeon the dying turn their eyes at the very 

last to Cal vary, may it not be that in this that seems 1 il:s the 
dying hour of the age, a great swift turning to the Cross may 
come, and bring, before He returns, a last ingathering to be with 
Him in Paradise. 

And all the cries for help and meroy that must te going up 
in these first battle-days, from so many hearts that have been care
less till nor.r, must be finding their way to the Throne,. even the 
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ign('lra.nt cries from the dark lands involved. They say that as you 
stand under the dome in Pisa ~athedral, the faintest utterance 
even if discordant, ie taken up by echo after eoho in ever in
creasing volume overhead, and rained dovm again like the song 
of Angele: vrill the vault of hoave.n do leas? 

August 15th. 
As regards the work in Algiers, it loolrn as if the storm 

that is crashing evorywhere i,rnuld sueep into wreckage the prom
ised advance of nextwint0r. So many dreams are vanishing; the 
village outposts of Alice M:c!lroy' s vioion, the opening among the 
"sons of yieldedness" ins. Perkin's mountains. All has gone 
dmm under the ban of martial law: a safe conduct must be obtained 
ever. for the ½hr tram-ride from El Biar into Algiers~ And tl1e two 
Oolporteurs - young Frenchmen who seemed available for this autumn, 
are probably by now on the fighting line, if not passed bey~nd it 
into the unseen. 

Our presEmt concern is whether there is any ava.ilable mearn 
of getting out to stand alongside the little ba.nd \19 left behind to 
hold the threads at Dar Naama, and the natives in their fQar. Nothing 
has come yet with the sense of its being the heavenly time and vay; 
when it doee come God Burely 'iJill not fail to tel 1 us SI"'\~ And rh ile 
vre \"Jai t, "70 see His working of much quiet faith and courage in the 
disentanglj_ng of the many problems, financial and otl3.ervJise that 
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a::..'i( i:;~i;2,;.~1 CH:,.:." 'vhcrr, 'iho YCJ".l...'1ger ones ar~ hul.'.Lig LL, !.l,Jc:,.:.li.dr; 

t:h.ey \,ill have had aa much training f'or ~mergenoiee in these few 
weeks as in yoars of ordinary life. 

August 18th. 
The fj_rst letter has come in from the "brethren" in Algiers 

writ te c1 ju£, t befo::.~e war brolte out. It runs as fol.lo\rn : -
"In the name of the one God, the Father, and the Son and the Holy 
"Ghost. To the presence of our beloved sisters Miss Trotter and Miss 
"Freeman, 6: all prothers and sisters in our Lord the Ohrist, greetings 
"unto you and the mercy of God and His blessing. And now, hm; much 
"we remember you and make mention of you before Gof, and pray Him for 
"you and for all the Massihine and we want you not to forget us 
"and pray for us in the Name of our Lord that He may strengthen us. 
"And we have read thy letter and rejoiced in it greatly, and there 
"greet you Belaid and Boualem and Hustapha., and God has brought us 
"one named Said and he has oome among us and has entered ,·Ii th all hie 
"heart and pray that God may add others behind him, and He knmrn the 
"hearts, and He is always showing me that I must 1,alk alone, and. yet 
"never alone, and M.ustapha says he is going to Blida. And greeting 
"to you from your brothers. 
"Belaid ben Salem. 
"and Boualem. 
"and :i!i.us tapha. 
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"and Said. 
"and the blind man says he is coming hack. 
"written by the hand of your br..,ther in Ohrist. 
"Belaid ben Salem, in the date of the 29th July, year 1914." 

I Omar's name is not there which makes one a bit anxious about 
him. - The Said spoken of must be Sasoha Perkin's guide lad, who 
had_promised her before she left for England, that he would go to them. 

September 4th. 
Back a~ain in London, and to office after office of all shipping 

and railvmy agc:ncies as to means of conveying us - any of us - to 
our posts, hitherto in vain. 

The urgoncy does not however seem as great as at first, the 
Goeben and _Breslau which we feared in the early days would bombard 
Algiers, are safely run in, and the Olives were able to stay ,:i th 
those in Dar Naama all through the mobilization time, including the 
t\iO days 1,hen □ oldiers were quartened there. 

And now, just as the Olives have to return to Blida, Helen 
Freeman and the t,,o who Here i;;i th her in Switzerland are able to 
make their way back thence, so that there ">Jill be again a senior on 
that side. This is a great relief. 

September Bth. 
PJ1other "Foursquaro" letter, uhich is Cl')mf'orting, the more so 

that it is really four square this time, in that 1:e lou stands 
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uJJi:~.r • L nd.nu s ignGd ,; i th the other three. It is l,1ustaph:_c' s 
\1riting this time, not quite so phonetically spelt as BGlaid"s and 
tinged 1:ith the smattering of literary Arabic that hs picl::ed up in 
Llorocco. It runs thu~ .-

"Praise be to God the Praised On0, the Father and the Son ar..d 
"the Holy Ghost." 

"'I'o the presence of the Lady Lili our sister in Christ. I 
"inform thG6 that thy good letters have arrived, we have read them 
"and re j oicod ,ii th groat joy for the gnco of God and the po·,,-er of 
"the Holy Spirit that is sO\m in all lands, andrm rejoiced 1,:i th 
"great joy that you are remembering us at all times and nm; O broth
"ers, O sisters, 1,;e are waiting patiently, \Te and ye, for the y;ork 
"of God, a.nd \/8 are praising His grace, and we are at all times to-
" gether, praying for you to God that He will open to you the ,my to 
"be with us· soon. And if you asl{ after our stato vre are in a difficult 
"moment as regards the things of earth, but in the lliings of God ~e 
11 are depending on the Go~d Shepherd and vre l<:nm; without a doubt that 
"Ho \'iill not give us up. And greetings to all the brothers and the 
"sisters and God bless you every one." 

Then follow the four names and its dato is Rue Amfreville, i.e. 
Boualem•e shop, also the wording of both letters sounds like his; 
he has not attained to \iriting them yet, though his reading has 
gained muoh in fluency this year. 
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September 29th. 
Arnidst all the thrm:-baclc of the \•:or!.;:, one p~int of advance 

remains steadily to the ~ore - the matter of boy-literature, On one 
of the first Sunclays in England it kindled, so to speak, in the 
Kilburn .Sible Olass, and over sinee, the outcome in gifts great and 
small has gone on till it has become a real fund to carry back. 

And this, Hi th tho Egypt path still open, points to its being 
a matter on ½hich to conoentrat0 in these ~aiting days, so as to 
have a stock prepared againot the time 1.-ihen all is free again. And 
one fe ols that 1,1i th the end dra\1ing noar, the printed message is the 
one that may reach the fu:rthost and th0 swifteot with the 11 1ifitr.ess" 
that hill bring in the Consummation. 

September 30th. 
A Story in the papers the other day tells \;-hat earthly soldiers 

will dare in getting the message of varning to their brothers in 
danger. It reads us a silont rebuke to us in our terrible laxress. 
"In one of' our fights," so the story goes, "orders had to be given 
"to a battilion in danger to ·.-dthdrav-r to a new position. The only way 
"w·as to send a man ;:1ith orders through a murderous fire. Vrilunteers 
"wero asked fcrfrom an Irish regiment. All wanted to go, but by 
11 tossing for it a selection 'das made. 

11 He ,-1as a shockheaded lad who didn I t look as if the re ;,:ere much 
in him, but he had grit. Ducl{ing his head in a uay that mads us laugh 
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"ho rushed into the hail of ah~t and shell. 
0 He cleared the first hundrod yards ·./itheut being hit, but in 

;; the· seccn~ lap. thoy brought him dO.~!.n. He roee again and struggl~ri 
on ftir ci.. fe.r nnnutes, Has bit onou m.ere, and th~n staggered a bit 

"before f ina_lly cellaps_ing. ,· . . . :, . . _ ~ 
11 7\;o more men daehod int• the' fire· and rushed_ aoroee. One piclrnd 

11 u1::i. the .. ·oundcd man ·a.nd sta.rt&d ba.ol:: to the tr.c.nchc,;e · .. ith hir:i., i:hile 
11 thb other .took the dcspa.toh and 1·an ahoad ·.>ith it. ··Just as the 
,; \iOUlldud man and his ma tu \;ere :;i thin a feu yards of. our trunclE a 
11 there ramo anothE,r hail of bullets and both ·,·cnt do.,n. 

11 ueam·rhile the man \ii th the cloapa toh Hae racing for all ho ,taa 
11 ·.;o~th, Ho i::ot through all right till in tho lo.et lap he i;ae brought 
"d04.rn. HG was seen from the othur trenohva c.md hu.lf a dozen msn 
"ruahod out -to hie aid. · 

"They Here all eh-,t doun, but hu ,,as ne·.,. oro.uling tO\:arda th8 
"trlmchoe ~- i th hie moeeago. V/1 th holp he roaohud th0JT1, ·and the . 
11 be.ttal1on \/aO w1thdra\m to ita ne\l stand ~f'ore the onGmy succeuded 
11 -inntbeir plan of cut.ting it ()ff." .. 

Is the need l_o □ e urgont tor eummt,ning our ·h'lOelem br~there t,, a 
nc\l poeitien, ·warning them of the da.ngE:!r of the t:'ld one. Ie tho call 
leeo cloo.r te oarry the moseag0, and to 1,,arry it till ___ i_!:. reaohos Y 
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0.)tobor 15th. 
flur exit is \.:thin Eight at last·. Wo hacl folt that it ought t.

bc th~"s ml'.'lnth, and now, aft.or various illusive hopes .on one Bide and. 
anctbor, ·_\le are ablo to se~uro berths f-:ir Gig.1.t .of us in the first 
pa □ scng0r boat that ha.as _do~idod to oall ·at ll::.glurs, l0aving a.bout 
the 26th. T:wre is an intel,lae rost in feGling certain tru.i.t Go-d.'s 
"gc forward 11 rlngs throug];l tho .')'iJportl.DJ.ity, Octpbor 29th. ·· 

Off at last~ vith su~h tha:tikfu.l hG-arts. Tho final bit of 
Algerian rim,lJ .is· good. It· :.s from F,,H.,F. at_ hascara. She ha1 
gone t11Gro for tho bapt~ram of t· 1 0 first thr00 Span.::..sh converts, 
tho ,,omcnkind of a 3;::;-lo:.J.ist out~ido the torm. One of thu brothors 
says that he uill bo · the no.&t. All this lius in the line· of advance 
for whic~h sho: F.,H~F.; has b0on mal::ing for long,· 1.0. getting a 
nuolous from among Europoan colo::iste -,!ho uill caro -for tb e souls of 
thuir. native . .;()rkpeople and mako a shiold flir th0J11 as the,y corno out 
for Ohrist. 

Hovember 4th. 
Gibraltar to-day, bristling \iith s0arch lights, one of \,hich 

\ias turned full on us all night because \i0 had rot in aft(r sunset. 
It ·,1as strange to se8 r-ursul v0 s guarded by French \!1:trships: it T".ad6 
thu boncls of alli0d. .;a.rf'aro sG0rn v0ry close, u.nd a .;ondur:ful sequel 
to th6 political difficulties of byc~~nc years. 



It is a beautiful ane0er to an only half uttered prayer, that 
ve are arriving by tho time Turkey take~ action. I long0d so to~ 
in "our pla.ce" bytthen. Strang& that the news of its jo-l..ning tho 
s trugglG sr..ould reach us on our nay back, as tha nens o.i:' the match 
that set all ablaze in the Archdulrn'o rnurder reacht;d us on our out
uard voyage. 

Nov&mber 8th .. 
Back at last, thanlc God; and we thanlc Him· too from our hearts 

for the first e;reeting this afternoon from the "Foursquare'.i - There 
they uere, safe and sound, sitting on e. mat in the court ,;;hen I 
got dorm from Dar Naama., Hhere I have come for the first fev1 nights. 
They had already had their orm meeting in the morning. n\·le did miss 
three timoe,- ea.id Boualem penitently~ tno Sundays and a Thursday. 
Satan oonquered, but we. bagan again. and in this we see a true 
victory. Th& collootion box and money basket ,:1 th its collection 
of coppers uere solemnly handed back by him and there is a groat 
sense of his having developed ilith tho responsibility of steering 
through this diffioult summer. 

November 11th. 
A cheery visit from young Boualem and Mahfoud. They have been 

trying to keep a hold on the younger boys and report them, "not so 
bad,• which is true, for vie have had great po ace about our much 
battered door. They have been holding an embryo Suniay school or 5 
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or 6 on the aohool doorstep just above our closed ca.fe-workehop, 
shon1ng pictures and reading stories to them. 

His moth~r told me another bit of cheer about this Boualem the 
younger. A little mountain fellou came on a visit to neighbours in 
the house, ·a \"JEJek's visit I think: and the boy Boualem took him 
greatly on his heart, and Has aluays reading and explaining to him; 
and before he left, he had copied out for him all the hymns he l-::nev1 
in Romanized character. 

November 12th. 
We toek to-night at tho men's prayer meeting thcl passag&s 

that tell us to lift up our hec.1.ds when the rrars and rumo'\.ll" s of wars 
increase. Boualem gravely said, "We see the signs in the slcy begin
~ing Hith these aeroplanes!" ••• yet thore may be a true inwardness in 
the child thought. This mol.!lorn warfare, carried on no longer in the 
simple fashion of th6 surface of the earth and sea, but through the 
ocean depths that □ eal II the abyss", o: through the air which is gi\ren 
not to man, but to the devil for his dominion, may bo preparing the 
day of God. 

November 16th. 
We have b8en in corrospon~enoe ,,1 th Hons. Oook-Jelabert over 

't:.he chane;es that have come over the horizon since the day Hhen a.l.l .. 
,,as.Jlle<l-..£or.~-~ Lt... . . 
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path may be to stay in his military chaplaincy till the nar is over. 
It is bes~ s~, all round, for all has to go quietly, and there is no 
scope fol" the aggressive work for which we needed him, t Lll all ~s 
free again. Meanwhile he is s tudyin8 Arabic and his v,if e & children 
move here at Christmas, so hie home Hill be among us. 

November 17th. 
The hope of a hostel for the student boys has gone back _again 

in to the distance, and vie have had to refuse Mohammed Ouagenouni of 
Blida, as being.too u.nrestrainable to be placed alone in lodgings 
under our responsibility, and Mr & Miss Smeeton, who lodged him 
before, will nou be with us in Ruo du Croieea.nt. Laradj i is different, 
as steady and trustworthy and hardvrnrking as a boy could be :om.de. He 
is :pinching himself in a vvay worthy of any Scotch student, to live 
in a room with another lad, on hie bursary, & is most grateful for 
tranela tion ,;1ork whereby to pay his share of the rent. He is much 
interested in the matter of boy literature, ~ has brought some grist 
to the mill with his suggestions, and he comes regularly to the Sun
day morning meeting. He is a soul ·who will be worth Chrsit's winning. 

November 27th. 
Another of the nmaller boys who has hitherto been an imp of 

wickedness is ahewing signs of grace~ the next brother to Boualem 
the younger, Mohammed by name. A great spirit of tenderness ~:rrl 
help:f'Ulnesa at home has woke up in him. The other night his mot~1.er 
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Has :11, and every hour till the oandle went out he thrust it in 
her f aoe to see ho·-r she was faring, and \lhen that failed repeated 
his experiment with matches. In the morning he toolc baby Abderrah
man L1,nd snaddled him afresh., and put on the coffee. "When Boualem 
cries for my troubles he goes away and hides" his mother finished._ 
"Mohammed will cry before anybody - he is a child still." 

Nov. 30th. 
The children's work has taken a ne\7 phase~this uinter. It is 

useless to star~ embroidery classes, for in nar time purchasers vrnuld 
be too sea.roe. So we are deep 1.n the problem of wool buying, and 
washing, and spinning, so as to set the gi:bla to \,orlt \iith Red Crone 
knitting. The older women are delighted over this and strol:e and pat 
the fleece in a loving •.,my which tells how it recalls their country 
homes. The small girls aro Irnen to learn, the only difficulty 1:e ing 
the dearth of knitting needles in this land. In Algiers ~e are using 
long nails, in Relizane more ingeniously, they have devised them 
from old umbrella ribs~ 

Dec. 1st. 
The boys' classee are waiting for E. Thorpe's roturn at Christ

mas time to begin again. Meantime ue are working away at "Literature" 
material for them for the future. The outline of a monthly tract 
story irith an inset of some kind to increase its attractions has been 
coming into focus these days, it might become the germ of a magazine 
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if it expanded, on.1 y it ,:ill all have to \,;ai t till after Egypt to get 
into shape. More help again is offered on the financial aide for 
childrer.' s .r...Ji teraturo from America - another seal that God's time haa 
corr:e. 

Dec. 24th. 
Christmas week ~a seeing us all gathered back, except Mary 

Freeman, Alice Mcllroy and Alma Krebs. ~he former's i;:ath seems at 
home this •;tinter, 6c that of the latter we are hoping from week to week 
-rlill clear as to the ,.-,ay from Denmark, 'vihich is complicated. Alice 
Mcilroy oomee by the boat that takes un on to Egypt, &, \1ith h0r, two 
or threo "Short Servicers" uho, war time notwithstanding, are coming 
to our help. The first of them came with E. Thorpe a ,;,eek ago. 

Touzer' s proepeots have been dim, for ue had too aee how Turlrny' e 
move uould touch these far-off nativo places before opening there. 
All seems quiet enough to justify it nou, and we long greatly to 
know hon tho souls thero are faring, for no letter breaks the silence. 

Dec. ~7th. 
This strange year's last Sunday has brought a touch of gladness. 

Ho are P.11 up at Dar Naama. for tho long deferred Rally Daye, & -r1ere 
a bit puzzled how to provide for the Sunday morning meeting, when 
tho clue came uith a sense of reet, "Let the man have it to them
solves." 
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The~r toolc to the thought quite na tu.rally ,;;hen it was proposed. 
Unprt·medi ta.tedly a I:, the last, Mr Smeeton wall:ed dovm, and 1.:ent to 
the t;uest-room, anl found all going as it should be. It is not in 
outri[~rd seeming a great advance, and yet in the imrardnesa of things, 
it shews a point round uhich the little native Church could oryetalliae, 
and that is no small gain. 

And when one v1atches, in those terrible battle-fields of Europe 
the infinite patience and courage poured out over each strategic 
point hoHever small, a farm, a canal, a trench, it makes these days 
of small tr1!,~g~ take their true value. If, -~·Ji th those millions in 
contest, eve,ry few yards gained. on this side or on that, ie counted 
worth recording just because of the odds involved, the chronicl. ing 
of Heaven will ireaaure gain a.nd lose '.with no careless mnd. 

I 

Dec. 31st. 
I have been loo~ing back at tho entry for Jan. let. v;i::ihh uhioh 

this year began, and the gald hope that it records over the er¥ that 
uaa beginning to ooh,, that "the Bridegroom ~ometh" With all that it 
has brought of storm and darlcness, that cry sounds all the nearer now! 
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